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THE VARSIT"Y
A WEEKLY REVIEW OF'

----EDUCATION, UNIVERSITY POLITICS AND EVENTS.
V0.2. No. io.' December 16, i8Si. Price 5 cts.
T'.ere will be no iublications of the 'VARSITY dm-i)fq the Clîridtmas

Vccation. TI" next issue ïvill appear on ite Otlî January. A 'VARSITY

*UP d'eat, ntaung ilie resitlts of t/ye Jf'ichai'las examiïïatioiis iiidPrrent8, 2vill be mai lid, as far as poss'ible, te rvery stndent qI4OIoflto Unfiversity as soonj as the informjationj can hi' obtaied.

THE STUDENT CONVENTION.
The Convention, in point o>f nuînbeî's, of unaniîeus senicît

of he elow-eelngcreated, and of the practicai and welli-dicfîn1eli(de0 eusîonS arriveil' at, Nvas an effe~ctive success. Ilu spite of the
exalilnations hield in aiînost ail the celleges, and the lare nuin-be, of those who had left town previons to hrdy the8ttetlai was bareiy accornîodated iii the spaeious bail1 on Tlýeml-
Peailc Street. It was indeed a gathering of the clan.s. Everty

eo'ný"Iity of free students iii Toronto, with the unavoidalule
e"e'toIlofTrinity Coliege, was nuînerously and oratorically

One ~ speaker after speaker niouiited the platfcîic,
Voicng te, oinio of diferen bod ofstu<lent's, ' te'OS an eca ne s c h as to forbjd te iilea f its heingo te ll]i-Por'ary. WVhatever cisc îuay iniscarry, will not now alter the' fact

thta no of stîudents bas tal<en pulace. Nay, mnore;- lire caîî-
"0t be a, doubt but that the Union i.s establislied. Tl'le Convention
"'il have revealed to the general bodly of students their hitherto

~fop numerical strength,' the filiN for' cîganîzation thils
ld, an the influience and( power theî'eby î'esulting. Is it

I!'l thtti velcoînie revelation xviii be milheuded by3' thiese
xtif ")ey li, energy and ambition nmake theni the spes~ yewils?

wlyaeCanadians.

1'1 ICINGSTO UNDERGRADUATE MMS MEETING.
the "'The Senate of the University liaving refiised to entertainPetition O h tdnswt eadt h oio aainill"'S rueeln ofh students a ~ihregadtet omnvati,,24 tdnt ~a el etra in the science

,,-or OO bConsicier the question. Nunierous spces weî'ei
notolwascarried unanirnously: 'That no stu(lent of tbis

t "'t hl present hiiseif at lectures on any (]ay betwen af o"Oiowjdates Deceinher 22, '81, and Jan. 10, '82 ; anid

h atee any student presenting hiniseif aI tue on any o
0 thel the dates narned shahl be consigned to the tender

The ab.
1igh extî'aet is frorn the Kingýston i/y,ý1! 2Nel's. As- ig te Stftteiflent le ho correct, xve believetegetnjriys

fr Q~ ergraduates will heartily endorse the action of the T
43" suel Coilege. That a petitien for extension of holi-n-le0 Gldhave been thrown ont wiîhout good anti stated slânit y0o Ight be passed over if the petitioners were sehoolboys. 0he Q1'Dy en in Univ~ersity are not schooiboys, and to treat tiIlth, 'l betrays the petty tyranny and narrow-mnindedness il

irqt8polnd rate sehoolm-aster. Wehope and expeet the oUnegadae xvii adheî'e te thieir resolution.

UTNIVEISTY AFFILIATION.
No. IV.

Ihave iîcw t'aed the ieainiig tif' tile tern " affilia tioni,"ii
connection %vith th(e Uiiiversity of Torotito, tlurougli several Acts of'
parliainent, ami loanid tliat, 1uîiili'î o11' i)I'setit conistittutioIn, ilt
nuphies, oit file part. of the affiliati c cidîce, (1) the riglit to eilcd
11p te the Uniiversitvl examiiîatiolis tliîse stittents who have cein-
1ileted the liîhv'iîyeli-se, alid (2) thec î'iýght to send a repret'
senitative t o the[ilt'Iivcîsty sî'iîate. fil lte Case of il îîvîrsity
Cullegre àit nîails the î'îglit te hiave tlii'ec reiprisen)tatxves, a state of'
aflajir w Vili nay vet tie ie isculssion miîd ameîiu'hiîîilthave shoNvil n tiat t lie Seite are au toiec b y hawv (1) to hîchi
exaiiniiatiins at atliliate(l col Ii'gc, alid (2) hi aoc(ept the examiiia-
tienis of suceli colleges as substîLitecs for' Certain exaîniliations of*
thiei owfl--pcovers wl ii li ave, acttal [y nen puit iii exercise 1)v
the gevexiug body cf Tor-oiiti itivei'siîy.

Thîcre î'cîîailî ofly two morîe sitatiltes te lie î'ef'erîet to, niana 1y,
40 Viet., ('l). Ujwhîicli inccî'porates Tî'iîiîy Medical Seheeol, a îit
4t Viet., clipj. 71, whii iuiciflpcîatcs the, Westernî UJnjvcî'sît.y
I.Tiffder the lue.seit eoîîstitint olif' the LT itix'rsii y of Teîroîit, tîîa

Clîaieicî,V-hcellor, aî Seîîate ' inay recoînîneîîî te th(e
Lieuit.-C'cverîieî' la Coluîîeil the dlisafihiat ioli of colleges already
afiliated, ali(l iiîi 1876 thcy tcak uiin tîlellselves the resiîensibilit '
of î'eccîiîieîaiîîg tlîat tlie aflhiatioîî cf' a ily iniedical seliool i l
cassuiîied fa xio " slicild cease. Tl'le rea.soin assigîîed f()i. tii

stai'tliiig stel) wal5, tiiat t-iff Wl1010i(Žl'i1stioi oif iniedical sel>)> i
affiliatieon niglht bc 'Thcesîiîe.' fi Lieut.-Goveriier, withi aut
inionntet ofiee ini flhc wîsilîi anti goed initen)tioiis of 1iii.,
Sonate wvhiclî is quite plieiîîuîîîeîîa in a sceptical ani eyîîical au
preînhîtiy acted on fleic'onieîtoî aiii accoî'dingly both tile
Feroîîto Seheeol eo' Mei.Aiiîc the, Tiity Sceoil of Medtiiw
vere thsaffliateli. Eacli institution, ap1 îliod 'olfr reaffilhatioît as a
natter' cf' course, but tue latter wvas î4iven te iunderstaî>î that si>
ono' as it ceîîtinued te bc thle Feîc 'ctilty" etf the Uliver.,sity~
)f Triinity Collige, its application ceuiiL etu eiltertaiiiedSteps
vere at once taken te sectire foi' it a separate Act of Iîîceî'peraî jeuI
s the ITrinity Medical Seheeol," antd eaî'ly iii 1877 this ,a
rîanted hy the Legisiattîre. Section 12 ot' that Act, the euly ,v mlit
f mîy imupertance ili tlîe pr'seîit disclissh4 îî, is ils flliovs :

I f at aziy tiîne the said corporation shiuff dcil it advisable or expccdi-lit that the students of tiîe said Tî'iiiity Medical SchooL sholild 1'e ellabledoprocure Uuîîversîty honors or degices iii medieine, surgery or nîitlwriferyshall 1e lawful for such prîrpose tii affihi>îte the sajd Triuity Medical Schî)oo'ith any uuiveî'sity or'ua'eqte appiited tii grina such degrees, liponîch ternus as the saut school aîid sîxeti iUniversity or' imiit'eflitics înaly agreo."
hose xvhî weî'e lit that time payiing any attention te Unlivei'sity
îatters will receilect that the itaiicis<'d %vertls in the aboVe
ection gave Pise te a great deal of acrînîoiieus discuissioni. The
bvieus and avowed intention of' those xvho intreduiced tîjeui inite
le bill was te eniable the students of Tî'iîîity Sehool te graduate
i both Toronto Unîivers 'ity and Triiîy University, whiie inanly
f' our own Senate and Convocation were strongly opposed not
erely to double affiliation but aise to dual undergraduatemhip, A
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pro re nata meeting of Convocation wascaldteoeowhh
1 referred in the opening sentences of my first paper-and ini spite
of the strong protests of the minerity, a resolution was passed
requesting the Senate flot to recommend for affiliation any medical
college already affiliated to any other university. The line of argu-
ment used agrainst this resolution-natnely, that the University of
Toronto, as the only State-endowved University in the Province,
shonld treat ail teaching institultions ou their r'nerits, and neyer
recognize in any way wvhatsoever their university powers-was se
effectiveiy urged in the Legisiative Assembly, that even the request
of the Minister of Education, to have the words "Ior universities",
expunged from the Trinity School Bill, ivas refused, and the Act
passed ini its present form. But once more the Legislature showed
itseif more liberal than the University Senate. The latter body
soon afterwards forinulated its policy on the question of multiple
affiliation ini a series of resolitions, o? which the following are the
portions bearing directly on the subject of this paper: t

That no medical school or college shou1d ho admitted to or continued
ini affiliation which is or becumes connected with another University, either
as its medical faculty, or by its professors or lecturers being examiners for
the degrees, honora, scholarships or standing of another university, or its
holding out in any way that its exanîination will ho accepted by another
university as entitling to degrees, honors, scholarships or standing.
Provided that this shall fot precide any.one or more individual professors
or lecturers, bond fide, becoining examinera in another University, the
intent being that the facnlty of any affillhated college, or any part therenf,
shall fot be pernntted s ubstantia1y to conduct the exan>inations of their
own students for degrees, honora, scholarships or standing in another
university. Any school applying to ho affiliated shall be informed of this
regulation, and shall be requireil to enter into an undertaking to observe
it, subject to the express condition that iipon breach of such undertaking
the statute shall be repealed and affiliation cancelled.

That students shahl be admitted to the ordinary examinationa necessary
for obtaining a degree in niedicine in, this university fiom ahi medical
uchools of good standing, giving sncb courses nf instruction as the Sonate
shall froni tume to tine determine, whether belonging to or flot belonging
to the Province, and even if falling within the classes to which it is in the
hast paragraph resolved that affiliation shall not; ho extended, and even if
such candidates are, at the saine tine, undergraduatcs in another University.

That, in the opinion of' the Sonate, the examination for honoras,
acholarshipa and medals, white extended in the f ullest and most liberal
inanner to studentg coming from any medical school, of good standing
whether or not affiliated to thia Univ'ersity, and whether or flot affiliated to
any other University, shonild not; be open to those who are at the saine tune
ixndergraduates in medicino in another university.

A careful perusal of these resolutions shows that while the
Senate fortnd it inexpedient either te pronounce against the prin-
ciple of multiple affiliations, or to refuse to admit as candidates for
examination the students from collegres affiliated at the same time
to this and to other universities, they took refuge urider a resolu-
tion against allowing mien who are uudergraduates or graduates
of another uiiversity te compete for honors, scholarships or
medals in the University of Toronto. This was se " lame and
impotent a conclusion " to a prolonged and heated discussion, that
it would have been much botter for those opposed to, multiple
affiliation to allow the matter to drop altogether, more especially
as the Legisiature unînistakably intended that candidates should
have an opportunity of obtaining degrees in medicine and surgery
without being compelled to attend any lectures at ail.

li rny next and last paper on affiliation I shall refer briefly to
the Western University Act, and conclude with some remarks on
what I regard as the truc policy te be followed by Toronto Uni-
versity in relation to other institutions of learning, whether they
are xnerely teaching colleges or cati also boast the possession of
university powers.

WM. HOUSTON.

IT bas been decided to pro. luce Sophokles' Antigone in Convocation
Hall noxt March. Why it mnust necessarily be produced witbin th e
College wiills is not yet apparent to as, exeept for the reason that a
majority o? the Collego Counicil have. se decidod. Why this decision
shoid have been arrived at iaý stili more inconceivable.' There are

alarmists in College Councils as in any other body; but it does not
follow that too xnuch weighit shouhd be attached te their fire-bell notions'
If the susceptible proclivities of the students cati ho entrusted with the
representation of a moral Greek phay, what possible (lifference can it niake
whether these students represent it in an oper-a honse or in a college It
may be, and we believe it lias been serionasly argued, that the intitilate
association with painted scenery and footlights, and the inhahing o h
inspiriting atnio3phere of an opera house, might engender tiieatregeing!u
ideas in the flighty naind of the likely-to-be stage-sta-uck underrdaO
while others say that what might bo termed theatricals il, a rbidden
abede would spread the impression abroad that, with the sanction of tie'
College Council, the studenits were rushing headlong, to perdition. Many
people wouid have gene te hear 'Morley Pnnshonolecture at the Grand
Opera House who had neyer been there before, and we inaintain that
they are as hariessly free te ho there te see a Greek play. Making
use of Convocation Hlall will neces8itate a repetition of th( p.y ~
wilh, by curtailing the possible receipta, preventmn efcin that,
miîght otherwise have been attained. Lt would seern that this play '
goinc, to clashi with the conversazione. That the stndents Ivere tireOf
these band-concer-t chemical-experi ment entertainments was evinced by
their not hiolding one in 1879, and ever since it lias been by a njatrew
nxajority of a poorly attended meeting* that it lias been resolved to
resume theni. The opportnnity now offers itself fer departing freul
this conservative custom and taking, a long step onwads, for a Grec'
play is cleariy a long way in ndvance of the ubiquitous conVerszioflOj
and in ail fairness it shonfl ho utnanimously sapportec. The lar4a
exliense, tbough this bas been ne.wrly ail provided -for, and th, groat0l
deniand tipon uudergraduate time in the one event are reagsens for Ul
ing if* possible ail sympathies.

A WRITEIt in an unpublished query, aiks a definit ion o? "lthe dtié
of a chairman " in deciding the issue of a debated subject, impyil Y' a s
this officet-, at the lat meeting of the Debatingr Society, had ovoi1sttPP
his province in summing up the arguments. In our estimation h8ds
cussion slionid. turn upon the monits of the arguments presiented a"dfO
upon his own personal views of the question. Lt is net l'air te 18 1 d tO
either side the additional weig!atof hiî own argzument, white it is i1O"
bent on him te express bis opinion as te thic wei,ýht of fh aieS
arguments presented, and on this te base his decision.

THÂT University College, bein- exc iusiveiy an arts iinstitllt'O"O a
confer a degree in medicîne is tee ridicuhous te even state, but "or th
question ot IlInneminatnm " on another page . The inistake roI4ht
notice iii this communication arises ne doubt from the se commaon of
of discrimination between University College and tho IlnivcritY th
Toronto. The tact that University College is one of the colleges Otieh,
UJniversity, niay be a reason ton cenfounding the twe institutiofls,
have quite separate functions, as peinted ont in a recent issue.

AMeNG the many interesting facts pubiished by thse Globe jfl
nection with the recent hazing affair, was eue, settin,, forth that a1 large
nuanher cf Mi. Holmes' old schoolmates at St. a-y's, had held alne
ing a t whichi it was unaniînously reseived te send a letter ofOd the
te bum, for the abameful manner in which ho bhai been treat6d st,

banda o? the students o? University Collego. A studeflt Of he'Mary's Collegiate Institute, writing te the Journal o? tha>t Pl. .ti
floigletter, shows how widecf' the mark the Globe hit,11 a

instance as in many others. Hie w rites : There, appeared ineb
ago in the Journal a statement te the effect that a nseOtIflg '5 thy
students of the Collegiate Institate ivas held here te express SY. P -~
with one of the Freshmen concerned in the recent doings a tu lan tl
College. That statement bas placed the students of the 1I5st" sliait
faise position, and demanda expianatien. No meeting was ever 0jffaj1t
with the above naxned object. In a discussion cf tlie tUiveraît to -se
by three or four students, somns one suggtested, as a î,racticaljeke' heO
a letter of Ilcondolence "to one cf the Freshimen, a former stade"' e8

The whole thing wvas simply a farce ; the letten itself ivas nieral ' boli
of irony and sarcasin. Very few o? the students kuew anythinr 5 6 ,A
it until they saw the notice in the Journal andi Globe. Inideeoi 0
fromn feeling sympathy for the freshman, they entirely ,PPrOed f 

0 
the

action cf the seniors. These, se fan as 1 can learn, are flth" fs0 b~s i
case. As te the charge o? 1 check' whîch bas been prefenrod. ,g it
by mnany who are ignorant of the trnth of the matter, e e ai, od
Most emphatically. The evil did once prevail te a lpt- 10a

midat, and it was More than once proposed te exorcise 't. Tj.i eoi'as we knew the work ceuld bedn oeeffectnaliy at tbe e
wo alIowed it te pass. We have ail along been expecbllg Vte
which juat happened at Troi-ente."
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-APTER the miass meeting Iast nilît, a,, the stuldents wveîe proceediîtg
hpYOnge Street, hymning Literia, a sqtiad cf police, undet' the ilirectiol

tet a Serea, interfereci witb their progress, anti insisted on stopping
te 19ng lhy an orderly body cf stients has net as inticl rigbitIflarch. along siuing as al detacinerit cf youeng Britens has te paradefixe street,, te the s'trains cf a fle and drami band, we have saifl befere,We Cnnet understand. That the attack uipon the stiffents by the police,w" preinetlitated is evidenced by their readliness te act imeiai(Iteiy thefOrIle1. left the hall. So unneccssary titi Aldermnan Love, a Justice ofthe Pence, think the interférence cf the police, that lie tried to dissuadethelni fron it, l'ut the retort, was titat they had instructions te dlisper'sethe crowd. The procession wîveiitled ifs xvay iip Yonge 8trtet in anlordel maniner' though often iolested by the, police. Thee action ef ftie.tidents was very credifable, whiie that cf tiee ptolice was prou'oking le

f'l t en, and munst have iinp)ieqsd ftie casuat spectatot' witiî ait ideaf0lldlieY It wvas decided te gyo te Yorkvilte, and, past ftic ciîy lintiit,'lf Z iYî n songs aud speeches. XVh l thesge WPre in progress, thePen O peice, on the requcest etf tue ceetnty constable, crossed ftie border1 
ii- sSist in dispesimîg the crowd. A movo was thon matie tor IIog&s11011W 1 

., o as te again outrnarch. liuthority, ani on tue way mnany incon-Veniencees Were expericnced at the boand4 ef the Toronto police, semac cfthe riantes of the studients being deînanded cf theni. This fyranîticaleonditct on the p)art cf autîîority sloioed iit uvitî ftic resetîfinu cf
't1'oe concerned 'TNvo questions nttraly arise, wvich ilif forin verytrong groîîind for action against the police. First :Werc'îtbey, as paid)Wcais foir Profecting the pence cf the city, justified in leaving the city,*~tdCUnlihen týhey hiad been siîeciaiiy defailed te presérve ordet'Wit}0 1 1 Ifs limifs ? Second :Wotild not their capacify be ftat cf pi-1ýae ctizlisonce- eutside thel,' official spheri'e aixd in this capacity,
cf aîîlthe be jiistified in extotiig information, on ftue avowcd pretcxtOf Vle orify, frite a niait, that nmight bu tised against bi i? Legai
lveCeeilii be asked upon these two Points, anti if' îiîy aie acticiabie,

WiMwiii lie at once insfitutcd iaiaist that portion ef the polic1ee vhià participated inl titis affîair. Tite number ot evet'y officiaicajyret . îîy secured, tlîough a decithal disinciinatioit wat evinceti teethemn known.

PHILMUONA-A FýRAGMNENT.
It was a paie sweet Atgîsf itighît; wce itetDowît ly yoîî greve, wbose silv'î'y foliage gleattîs
Aîîd rnisties as fair stîowfiakes 'iteatît tte uteon.Bunleatît those fend oid sitades, wliere oft of odt
Botb site ami I bail îreaîîîed lu love's swuet worid,
1 8tele, ani waited witb puisatimîg brealst
lier coming.

"'Iy did the waves beat sobbigy that nigt?
ivhy did tlîey break se satily oit tîte bcacbAs lif tlîey brouglit the b)urdeti eof soînu taie'Tee fuit cf wee te tell, tee dtîrk te itear;
As if tbey boded, lu tîteir wuaî'y sweli,
[be strange ache et' a life 1 kîîcw tiet themu?

Whob lOv-es te buar the waves beat omi a beachWhose gleamhîîg breast dips 'îîeafh a paliî inoen,And watei the white surf strtîggling wifb tîte shoreAs soumu lives (Ie witlî their ewn feverish rîîs ?WVho loves te <ireain bencatit soute calîn sweet statieXVbere only gbosts of' sbiv'riug leatiets crossThe fair w'ltite that the misty utoit bath muadeOn the sweet cartît, andi kîîow that ail bis lifeThat is wortîî livintg fort ii wantlereui past;TIo know that ail that bie hatit wept amui prayedF'or is but natiglbt;
To know that ail tbe fairust sants tbat rose
Oit lus lît'u's day bave set lu eîtdless night-Titat ail the sweetest fleurs that liedged it1118 littie life, and with their glad periumeMadu bis days sweet, bath wilted îiuad-Tekiow this, and yet miot te die;:But stili te linger on as, di'ied iii rot,Rlangs the marsît apple oit the fadud stemn.0net to dic, fer tîtat wcre far tee gocit;B;still te linger round flic edge et' seme pasf litemià dreain it back.

Aiîl then shu came and laid ber golden blead
On MY bot bruast, aiîd for a miontent al
Ouir paBsienate seuls met ln onu trembling kiss;trit then, recalliîîg ail, site sbiverimg drewprouî mny etubrace, as draws the quiveritg foaîtt
Onf fro the shore, and sudderiig, stoodBetWeu.ýn mue sud my life.

Oh~neyrneyr iii~ A.nd then shte spoke:
*0 levr, eve di 1tbiuk yen fale!

l'inseasous camne wbeu seas were very reugit,Aud slips were drave ou every angry coast;
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Anîd then at niglbts 1 lay tilt pallid dawil
Stole in the bliîds,
List'niîîg to the weary, WearIy sea,
Thatebrake anti moaned npon the oely b)each,Anvery gust went to iny very bieart.
1 tiiouglît of yeniiin ail titis weary tinte,
Ani wrccks at sea, of lonely tossing crafts
Drowiied lu the storin, and evcry bolominig glmt
[Tînt woke the ,twtil niglît tmade n'y Iîcart sick.
Oh !Walter 2 Walter' I was ilever faise.
It was the years, the awfui carkinig years
'('bat wore aNway rny beopc, that stole nty liIIe.1 loved you, Walter, loved yoe, ail the tMine
Bunt, Walter, tite, iviiiult îs a blast,
D rops Our fair life toe artît anîd rots its gr'een.
[bey toid l'le ttt'st that yott lail proved tuitrue
'ihey told et' darker faces iii the 8oeeth,
As richer fiowets ie a fair tropic clime
Beside whose grattdcr be-auty iy pool' self
Wou14ltie forget. But stili I iaugbced, aid bveîi,Ami tireantet of you, and wept witbiît the batînts
%Vbiere our oid life had dreaiedî itsclf away.
Titet paiiid hope grew sick, anti, N'asting, died
Of long disease, and my hea rt itrole at iast.

Ani( thien ie tinte they tout teie yeni were deati.
Anti then /te camte, ani, WYalter, lie was kind
Ante gette it these years of w<îe, ani it
ItVts lonig, yes, very lonig, before lie dat'ed
'l' as< te take vont- place. 'l'îls se it camne.
O)it ! Walter, titis is ail, the little ail,
WViich bLicked Ouîr lives. O, cotild yeu but fet'give,Ani fel tîtat J. have stîthŽred just as you.«0!2 let nie live bot ee 8%veet littie tiay,lBe it but last a montent, Oit yommr liPs,

And look loito yetît eyes1, landti kîow y0l ineAnd thtat yoît lo)ve me stili ; atid it would tîakeA 111e oit wiîich te live ilt titat bare tinte
Wich men cati oidee age, when trees are <leail,Ant ilds are wveary wa.4tes thiat onîce were greeni

Anti ieat'ts are etd tîtat once fed Iove's hot tires
iVith feverisb bopes.

Anti e» site sioppeti; anti ail the sweeter sotild
Anti lioliet' inîste et' the itiglt Was dead,
Anti e'etî the very treinhhiug stir of Jeaves
.Secei liarsi, antd grated oit nty liging seilse,As contes tue cearser sound of sente dîtil tuile
lii the sweet pauses of ait enclianter's lute.
Anti theui i lier wilte clîastity site <irew
Back down bcyoîîld the touiage se dark
lit a fair lîenp, far Wbiter tuit tue sea
That leap'd itu snowy serge agaiiist tue laintd,Andtîl îoaiîed its sorî'ow te the list'uing itiglt.
I coîîid net etirse lier theit. IIow coutl1 idbiglit
The oîiiy flower finit glaîldeiied nty dark life;
Tl'ie eiîly ville that ct'ept arounti my seul
Witîi its set't tendrils, înaking ail tîtere pitre,Aîîd fair, anti sweet? HOW ceuld I curse thisCreatître, passing fair? Hew cotîld 1 crush
8o sweet atît strotîg a tife as she gave mue
Ani which 1 fuît was fmitle, yet dare i net take!?

Vien my hueart (liedi, aitd rau jute the itiglit,,\iid foitnd the sbatiow cf a darket black
Than utitiniglit gave. But tMietn I knew .1 iove<î
XVlîun lier dark woe rau tlewn lier lily face
Antd inîeted it iny soîti, liku sweeter jticee
'[bat, mitîgling ii a drink, inakcs it miore sweet
And metiow te the ta@te, tIl, as a streaiu
Swells frein ifs depths, My spirits' avalatîche
Broke eut, ani ii a utail which sectîteti te end
My ife:
I'hiineila, if eue monitent with yoîî were
Net worth a life te potîder its sweet charîn,It wouhi lbe better that the day we met
Had been inii îatîre's course ue'er issîîud forth
From woîîîb of time.
Ami Iol love tee weil te teut yen uew.
Your daty is te hm te Whiout yetî swore
'l' love throîtgh aIl the gentle iîoly hote's
Tîtat a swcut mate inakes te lier husbaiid dule;.
I hMaie yoit not for titat wlîlclî you have doue.It is ne 8errew te us both te kuiow
That we have loved aîtd have beemi loved not valu;-
Fer wure if but flic ftougbt that we have kissed
And let our beaits beat for each othet' once,
it weru ail werth a lifu te bîtt reulenber titis.

Witeu I go forth frein yenî titis dreary uight
Ani drift once more into the maita o etu,And scttiug down imite the Sealny years,Muit from your thouglîts as dlotit the su'w lu spriitg,1 weulid yen te forget tbat ail bath been .
That we did ever love; titat tby svteet asi11
Hath scarc&into Muy life so deep a mark,
That ail the eous from the edgu of timu'
Coîtld net efface.

Andi then she fuit te trembiug ou my lipst
lit that sweet space whutî liveb wotîld reacb to ycarm;
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But as flic initîniglit folied, and sliadcws f ron
l'le sea stele oer flic beach anid Iîniticd c'er
Ouer leoves, with eue long hîiugiiry look site Stode
Frein eut îîy life, antd ieft nie in the iiglif.

Anîl fien I rose tutt iturrieti fremi the spoat,
Wlietc, sfocd flic dcci cf ai nuy faceti lîfe

Anti loft ifs frees anti wai11,, anîd loe'y liaumîtS
'Sa full cf meîi'1rit's frei ftic far-cif pttst,
And went away eut iiutoe lot w crltî,
Aîit seettîLt aitîmg iii ifs straîige fevcuisli ive,
Tîtat Cast Iite htore cite day upoît tItis shiore.

1 love te wantier îew in tiiese swet grovesc
W'hiietc shle once liligereti, sIte wtt» ilttw iii dead.
i love f0 listcm te ftic sit "imig bîrds wlieî spriitg
First swells fltheiîi Ituts, anti s'a eter Nitay

Latiglis soft wifli lriglitel' sumiisltiiiii
Tiiese greves.

Aîmd the titiar sea, the saie as ever itoN-
New caîlii, thton icaiig iii its gialit streligtlt-

Not werit witli age as liiiit passionus grotv
Thon sleeping ttliily, as a genftle iteamît
That liovets o' aut iiifauita hallowx'd dreain.

Ilere I xvili sftty, tutt itîp ouf îîy cii tige
lu this sweùt spot, tatt wafeii the litax y year:.
-Wlose îîIOîubl,i'îiig tread cotes leailiig o 1it ny lutc,
As otie wvîo vontes tut eveimtig witli a io;td,
Iii haste t e ctucl is lioiitsteati uer flic cuit
Sets pttrple ii flic sea.

'lis is xnly sfery, straîiger, tItis is al
"fis lit flic dark dreutd bîîî-îeî cf a lite
Titat w tup't ifacif frotnt stitisîtitie iîtto sîtatiti.

Anti titis is miii; yî's, sfîaîîger, tItis is ail.
Aitî aliat je left
But flic cfrange îmiîur cf flic cailiuîg sea,

ýBut flic ci rîîsfie of flic suff-voiceti tietis,
Anti fîmat 'a ji cîy front iily ticad, itîtter tife
Andt Tinte Itiiiîseîf, wle wtisjîeis fiaf cite tlty
1 tact w iii gîo as weii lie tnsf usy ycars,
Whcm'e itever muore xviii lîttfing îii'ries speak

Wlîeîe iever miorc eau sieeuîiîg scrrîtws risc,
In flîir white sitrouits, froin t the li grtave tif iîigiît

WVleiexcie mocre flie ' ittiglît htave Iteit" ecmii ane
Andi sit ahbolit îîmy lite--xvitere 1 'aiii. resf.

WVliure itex r mocre viii laugl ci. tetîr cole iit'tit

Andî soîîg tand siîiisline, amît flot putlse cf yîîutlî,
Atît ail fliatti fait anîd sweet aud i eatîtifuul
To kîîew.

Farewell ; if is the cuni ; 'fis btf a tireait,
A sutidem wtukiîg iii flic 'aary itiglît,
And stili flic streains dîrift fn t n d it te i sea,
Anti I aici îeariîîg totî li land tif citi,
Xi'Iîre vapors rise bcytind flue sltîineiittig trcca,

Aitt 'I'iîiie'ii great ocean laps, atît lps, aid ltaps,
Anti strefeites oit aimî ot juttei itiglif
Andti lîre aie chips fliaf sai f relu flat tirat shtore,
Antisliadow voccc coîumîig from flic îiark,
H cie I xviii gît !"arewell roll to flic cea,

G4reat streîlu, aîîtix i e mn tliy wave,
T[ill I fi tit rest.

Aitt tlueiî 1 ieft hlmii, aîmî I Catille autîy;
Andi ecd sie, îiowîîwart l'y flic st-a tand shotre,
I ieti as I joeîyed al flic aîîcieîît place,
Ail flic t1ailit gables aimî flic siicîît iawiic,
Wifhî glmîsfly trees fîmaf faîlcî iîtto itiglît.
But sf111 lus taie diti linîger ini îîy lîcart,

WELNG~ AX antd wOIC11i ýarc veiy miit alike. Botit bhum tokte

a secret; batl ]lave thehr ineliing moments, ai l0t it ont.
* e

TUE hoiidays and haIf-hiiday~s whjclî break in on tiu work of thit

week in the Engiislî ibh s(Itoli reduc the toal camllpjlsorv itîurs

Lîy frin oetiit ti olit liait, ini the Course of tAie W'eek. That follows

wich niighIt be tcted. 'fli ental cul vriwicil the best antd

lîar(]iest-worki na beys take away i.s cnsidlerabie, perimaps as great as that

wiîich is aided by aity tcachirig in any country, ivhilst the rank anti file,

Juilging front resullis, are, sien bat neuglected. It wonici be alinest

imitossii)IO for- an average Ger'nan ari an ave'age F'renchboity eo kloxv h<

little as the average, Englis> hoV*ywu li as received a public sehlool etlni<ý-t

tien. 1 arn inchiiedti ta ike thlic tnservative vicxv, that, thîis defect il,

Eýinli.ý,h (andti iiiuay bc atddcd Aiîîericaîi) ouaanlias more apliCit-

ance than realiy hessetspoaliga h ofmtit havea

îouiîîion tentlency tt everwark a boy, miot St> ilnuci on accaunilt of the

amolint cf sttity exacted, as of flhe unifomnîity cf action anti gCnleiii

rantine enftorcedl. That (ii ecleament in bath the Gernnan andi Firenchi

Chaiaeter, the patssion foir systeinatizatiail, is matie (,vîient iii the regnlib

fions anti cutri jenia af the gyiieiiasia aiii thiî lycee. Tlie ciliseq ueime IS

that flie vint of yatng initel1 Ct; is tf once stiained anti deauleiied. Tliree

hlf Iîilidays, ini the week waîîlti bc an effictive clleck to a fr-aiiiilig"

wldch treats ftie brain as a nmachinue, anti shuts off the steani of aniulal

spirits. 11i this belief, I lvtulti vote agaînst tAie P>rinceton trastees W110

wvîsh ta lait the hîrakes on1 Spart andi atliletics n tu calie"e.

OVEiwRnIý,ll in an O)xfoîrd livery stalile.-Freshinan te Ostici ' Bt

are yen quite sure lis knees are safe -ail tAie skin senîs offttlin'l O stier:

'safe, sir'? Wlîy, fiat's Inst wliire it is--lie ]lia' been tlown se oteil 011

tiiem knces, fInit he's get aciustoicîl like te it, and lîe's lip agini attire

yon knaxv as he's felU'

OLD) Dimpsey (te Yenng)ý I)iîe1a),ey) \Ylit tic voit iiean, sir b.Y
liaîig cga' iiyeîi. inouth?1 Young i)iimpsey XViire eise s it

I put it, pal'

IN the Suurî e~/eî,ieer, Noveiber I 9th, tliere is an article 01,

atlitic traininig, wlîich [ ieoinincio114 te eveî'y foot-bail 1 îlayer i tut'
Uniiversity. 'l'lic writer, Nviti tue lîclp) cf Dir. ëarpenfer, iîtteriy dea")t>î

islies flie 1iiîderdlone ilicat Liearv wlîiîi is So nînicl sxvoit by. Oan f

tîme 11îitlergmradîiates, Whoe vere 1îîtpîring for the MucGl il atchse

te tink tliat an ainiost raw ictttcl for luinclî ias anl indîispenlsaîîl

part of thie day's trainîing. lTlîy inay lie siirprised te liear. thaf foot1 of

quite amiotlier kii shlt hatve bi ci taken

Accerdiîig ta this (ayrscîuîîpariseîî of flie hodiy te a steain eligitie), 11011

nitrogcîions foodt represenits the fuel, aItiit drogcnîîn)Is the mu-ltai of the iors ai

cyliîîders. WThei tiiere is ia great dcx clolinielt of foi-ce fliere will lie î. large ia'

ecease in1 the ceicuîitptien cf ,the formner, but eniy a siiglît ilcrease in the col-

sumptioi tif the latter titue te extra wear aid fear.. .... It is trl, 1

doîibt, titat îiitrogeiious ftood is ret 1uircd for tlic reiicvatlcîî of the muscle, Nw1Iich

wears onf as ail the fissules of the botiy wau' out; bat the consilîption Of iiisc
1e

causeti by effort--wlich, -as we ]lave said, lias beî likeried te the wcar anti tes'

cf a itiacîmine-is sniall. when cinîpared wxitît the consumiptionl cf flic n01-it*O'

geitous substances, wlîich represciit the fuel that is buruit te majittaimi the forc

developedt. It is therefere clear, that wlien tîmere is severe anti ceuiiiueî1ý phy'

sical effort, a large sumlply cf the latter kinit cf footd materiai wiill le rcqiui jit
mnake gond the ioss occasioiei by tîtat effort, wlîilc cf ftie forumer ouyf .l to

ilicreace viii be miatde iiecescary. The primîcipie ftîllewet iii trainiing is eXî jeS)

rev erse flîîîgs. It is truc that mîenî are nie longer eîîcouragueî (cxcept in itilliVe" e

te gorge thiiiselves witlî untierdoiie îîtvat, anti te avcid sweets ats if the 1

poison; but stili, ie flie main, the traîner fax'trs îiteat, andt watchces with$0 0~le
jealoîîsy anid restricts the ether kiîîîs cf food. H1e oîîglît te tie jtmst flic0 ote

r'~,TUl'iit..VI'UXT A \1îi f iit.P(~ii~ NVXV~
Andî 1 well kîîew thaf he stays ever triere, U N ', nîî,'PT i NTD-'"' PO 1 EGE NEW
Andi looketit oi this pietuu'c of flic pasf,flcAtchoti't

3

Amîd kîiewc no future, but flic soft dccay, TiIEE is sentle taik tif piacîng t tîfntro ir eb

0f ai fliîgs and ail lives, as eldeti oaks 
01drfi1oîrlo fi ii toiDprvnn. Webleeti

Thatmoutîc' a fle bse f flcîr~Wî hus. u'utîs a step in flic riglit direotion. Time necessity for mocre efficient 0l-tiOîîý
itiiUjgh

iii îrawing is feit in nearly ail flic Co1legiaîte Itnstituites and
Scîmeels tiîuougyhout the contr'y. Vem'y sean teaciiers wlîe haVe Ih '11i

OBSERVATIONS BY 1111E I>ATIlIAJ{U'I SITIJENT. pleteti a coîiî'se at the Art School xviii fitît titeir services as l'leil
mequîesf, amîd wiil commndît as gooLl. salaries, ais eiassic'îi ant i nciCer f

THE systern cf 1marks' nîay be ail very weli foi' clîildîim, huit for ce1nn at fli p tesen 0a.I sfi neto ffh ii

veungc mien at a university if is lira diy. lThe saine nîay lie said Education ta estahlish ftue Art Sulioci in flic Dep irtuientaI BaiIli g

cf recitatiens. Anti yet fhe remark ie rmade that ive shouti net expeet the city, wbere if wili be qîtite *available for ail teachers affCfldi119cie

tlue Yankee world te bang back witli yen (Canadianulniveusifies) te oltiNrnî eîoat vi e-aefi lantepsiiiyc tlîU

notions.' Se far as 1ceilege custouis axîd institutions' are concerneti, if training iii trawiîîg under tiepartnientai. supervision, , they IVWt èy.

we av ne gf tticf Ilflc ejetieabe (ue, t ay -mie e imîe eceme coîtpefent fa teach di'awing in a practical andt scie"l eî of

kepf free from those te which some ceileges in New Engat îlugwt Ielrecietoic olcpeanntdpcnesh th asenil .îc1

the blindeet consex'vatism. the Departrnental Building xviii hcocf immense value Iîow tht P

cal use is te bc muade cf them. hv

THE fwe iict ceiebî'ated paint ors cf the nmodernt J'emisli selicol are Front h fliafest Acta we learii that flic Faculty of C01 11n1bla 018î

cal leti Lies andi Noppers. There is aise at rising youmg liner'î, one Vanm agreeti timat if WQuiud hc a geeti plant fer that instittiin te ba

Ceî'keî'. At least, se Cimaffèy writes tAie fmusting Spiot- etucaini
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Taz Yale Courant says that the Glee Club contemplates giving
cOflcex.ts at the following places, if halls can be procured, during its
welstern trip in the Christmas v acation : Cincinnati, Chicago, Detroit,
Clevelanid, Buffalo, Albany, and probably New York.

CJOLUMBIA. Columubia is the richest college in the United States,
wjlth anl annual income of $315,000 ; iiext cornes Harvard, with
8231,000 ; then John Hopkins', wjth $180,00; Yale lias 8136,000;
the 'University of California, $ 105,000; and Cornieli, $100,000.

Columbia Collegye lias establishied a departnient of architecture,
and lias called Prof, W. R. Wade, of the Massachusetts Institute of
Tech1no0gy, to occupy the professorial chair, at a salai-y of $5,000. Ris
InethOd of instruction is largely his own.

COlumbia lias establislhed a six-year honor course iii Modern
Languages, and Scandinaviau is included in the list.

le ft * 1RARD College was namied after John Hiarvard, who, ini 1638,
wutO the college £779 and a library of over three hundred books'

lan olg a ae feCooe piamWilliams, ode
ofte l)d Frenchi war. Dartmouth College was named alter Lord

1)r1t board who subscribed a large amount and was president of the
cis or f trustees. Brown University received its naine frou lion.

l"ieholas Brown, who was a graduate and endowed the college very

teeY ClmiaCrec called King's College tili the close of
th'ýa'f0 idepndnce wenit was ramed Columbia. Bowdoin was

IlSIned after GoNernor ]3owdoin, of Maine. Yale Collegre was naited
atR Eliliu Yale, who nmade liberal donations te, it. Cotby University

n "Ii2ed alter Mr. Colby, of Boston, who gave $50,000 to the college
i~1866.

lTCambridge, Engyland, the Freshmen claqs numbers 835.

X IATIONÂL college at Montpelier, France, bias been recently
OPeried for Women.

jý WÂRT1IMORE College, in Pennsylvania, was burned. recently, the loss
"'volved being $250),000. The lire originated froin an explosion of

Phezcale.

fu h4ew. YORK, as well as other large cities, is promised a rare treat
the. Wiflter. Mr. George Riddle, who played fBdipus iit " r lie

chpue Tyrannus," as played at Harvard last winter, lias resigned bis
~e"'Or$Êip, and' tunned lus attention toth tae Acodnla

0fbo Qn Geek Tragedy ini the original Greek lias been arranged for
t e p ilb supported by an iEnglish-speaking company, se that
e forImanlce will flot b e ail Greek to the auidien'e.

1ýthaI bias 4 universities, France 15, and Germany 22. Ohio,wij htSimplicity characteristic of the West, contents itself with 33.
4Aq1 ARBOR talks of having a Greek play.

VO1 iCeTON hias 527 students ; Dartmouth, 426 ; Williamns, 253;
OIJ >ia 1,494; Ann Ambon, 1,458 ; lHarvard, 1,382.
114V.&U exceeded its income this year by over $20,000.

OMaDElias dropped Greek froxu the list of required studies.
'OCOLL£oE N.Ews. The attendance at the debate on Friday evening

bediU Prebably because of the character of the subjeet chosen te
~ ~li5edand of the fact that the debate was a closed ene, a dll
e,,,gwas anticipated. But if the debate was of a disappointing

the ad.1j th e discussion which occurred nfterwards, on the questi rn of'
tQý '5ability of holding a conversazione this year, went a long wvay

re a eend the evening froxu dullness, and showed with wbat
ettirigt n vigor nmen will speak impromptu on any subject inter-

~ed them It was supposed by seme that thie production of the
%j f Greek play would interfere with the dlaims of the College

th y -io and several speeches were made in which it was advised
et0tlil hoe energy of the College lie devoted to eai'rying through satis-
týtb yt 0ne or the other. The seciety finally, however, decided by.vote

e0tlig Prf ects could 'be successfully undertaken, and a coinmiittee,
'V? 1nOfrpresefltatives from the graduates and the several years,
rAittaecrdilgly elected te take in hand the cenversazione. The cein-
MaIlleyi follows:- Graduates, Messrs. G. Davis, J. D. Cameron, F.
a. 1à 1Y ,Cook,, J. S. Mackay ; Fourth Year, Messrs. Glinthe r,

-b' à~ ý aiîd Haddow;- Third Year, Messrs. Faurclougli, George
bon eW81'i. Se1cond Year, Messrs. Mulvey, McWhinney and Hender-
eur1tte -ls ear, Messrs. Irving, Beatty, and Coleman-the generai
derbatee l0f the society te be ex offcommes At the next public
btiteirhc 18 te be held. on the 20thi of January, the following
jýb4 er e elected te take part : Essayist, Mr. J. Hi. Burnham ;

ýQ -. lenderson ; Speakers, Messrs. J. M. Clail<, W. W.
au'~ P. Davis, and G. S. Macdonald. The practice thus in-

1OPO114 g the speakers frein among the undergraduates, will, itofl ealvaYs followed in future,

AN open meeting Of the Litera-y Society on December lOth, will-
lie the last meeting of this terni. Mr. DeGuer ivili read ail essay; and
Messrs. Lebli and Gijuther respectively will lead. tie affirmlative and
negative of a delbate on the question, "Are tlue differences iii national
chai-acter owing more to social aud political tliau te ctimatic causes ?

IIIERE wvas ne meeting of the Natural Science issociation last
Weilnesdty night.

AT a meeting of the students of the Toronito Sebeol of Medicine;
lhcld on the 8tlî inst., a seciety was organized, whose objeet, as expresscd
by the constitution, is te encourage originatl research in medical science,
and te aid iii the study cf'subjects prescribed by the school curriculum.
After routine business the society, wvhich. is te bie knouvn as the Il To-
ronto Sehool cf Medicine Medical Society," proceeded with tbe clection
of officers for the present session, with the folloiig resuit : President,
A. Hl. Wmight, B.A., M.B.; lst Vice-President, J. T. Duncan; 2nd
Vice-President, W. C. Cutbbertson; Recording Secretary, F. J. Dolsen,
B.A.; Treasurer, J. W. Patterson, M.A.; Corresponding Secretary, G.
W. Clendenaîi ; Curator, S. Stewart, B.A.; Couiicillors, W. H. Aikin8,
B.A., W. J. Robinson, W. H. Montague, W. A. Richardsonî, and M. R.
Elliott. The Faculty have kindly undertaken te furnish a readiîîg
room for the society, and everything foresliadows its prosperity.

A MEETING of the liepresentative Corniiittee was held on Wednesday,
at whici flhe decision of the College Council, in regard te the where-
abouts cf holding the Greek play, was heard. It was founid imupossible
te hlave flic sanction eof the ('ounciil for holding it auîywheme but in Convo-
cation Hial], ind on motion, it was decided to hold it there. he lessening
effeet of this cramping upoxi the receipts foi-ced the comînittc te,
change their plans very materially, and to narrow down flic expenses te.
the 1owvest possible figure. With very strict economy in every particular,
it is thouglit tluat $1,700 will pay ail disbursements. he date of the
performance îvill be eanly in Mlardi, and tickets will lie obtainable about
the tenth cf January ; priority of application fromn that time te secure
choîce of seats whien the plan is opened. It is intended te liold two,
consecutive performances, and it is estimated that the seating capacity
on ecd occasion will bie six luuindred. Th(, price etf tic tickets is not
yet fixed, but $2 for reserved seats, and $1 for genemal adinittance,
were spoken of wa3 tie probable figures. The music for the chenus is ta
be placed in the liands of the Gice Club before vacation. The following
emnîittees weme then struck off to look after the varieus departinents,

aftex' adding the naines cf Mons. E. Pernet, Messrs. C. C. McCaul, B.A.,
G. S. Macdonald, C. J. Campbiell, J. M. Clark and Faircloughi, te the
Represeuîtative Conmittee. Musie.' Prof. Wright, Mous. E. l'ernet,
and Messr's. Wade, Blake, Camîpbell and Wishart (convener). Finance:
For Undergraduates, Fourth Year: Messrs Lindsey, Campbiell and
Blake (convener). Thuî'd Year: Messrs. Osier> Fairclough and Bristol.
Second Yeam: Messrs. McKenzie, Boville and Wigle. 0First YearI
Messrs. Hlamilton, Irving and Vickers. Fox' Senate Council and Gradu-
ates: Prof. Hutton, Messrs. Kingsford and Culhani. Ways and Means.'
Profs. Hutten and Pike, Messrs. Kingsford, Culhamn, Camemon, Lindsey,i
Günther, Macdonald and Bristol. Acting: Professors Hutton (con-
vener), Wright and Pike, Mr. Vines, the Dean, and Messrs. MeCaul,
Gwynne and Iladdow. Printing and Adter-tisiing. Messrs. Kingsferd,
Cameron and Lindsey.

HE year 1881-2 is te lie marked rightly enough in the calendar of
University College as a year of progress. The Greek play alene i8 ati
eauormous stnide in advance. The advisability of holding the cenvei'-
sazione aise is rather questionable. The Stu dents' Union wvill serve te
mark eut the year as one bristling wit1î men et' energy and tact, while
publie opinion is beginning te concede that the fi'eshman meveinelit
lias its good points.

THE flrst meeting of the Scientifie Society cf Toi-ente School of
Medicine will biefield the second week in Januany. Dr. Richardson,
the piesident, will deliver bis inaugural address. he subject fer dis:-
cussion will lie, "lThe cause cf the present epidemic of typhoid fever," in-
troduced by Mm. Mentague, followed by Messms. F. H. 'MeMahon, R.
F. Coulter, and R. Patterson, M.A-

TERE is ne small dissatisfactien ameng inenîbers of"I K"1 Comipaniy,
Q.0. R., on accouixt of the nianner in which. the pnizes'have been di8-

tributed tlîis year. L ývas expected that a public preseutation of prizes
would be held of a more prominent chai-acter than in fermer years ; and
this was tlie moi-e desirable on account of, the hiigh vailue of the priiéà,
three excellent rifles being araong the list. Lt is said, moreover, tliat uic
majenity cf the non-colis. werù In favor of a public presentatien. -But
tis week the prize-winnens were, notified, through a bulletin-board notice,
that they could receive their prizes in the captai n's private roemn.

AT a general meeting of the Gym-na8ium Association, the follow-
ing gentlemen were chosen as committUe-m, ini place of tiose who
forfeited office by non-ttf*ldfoe on -coiuxnittén inetings : Thi r'd Y'ear,

IDec.
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Mr. 0. Wf:ldy; Second Yeai', Mr. A. Henderson; First Year, Mr. (.I. Trinity Medical School.Mickle. Toronto Law Students.
Knox College.MORE than five hutndred students, representing the varions educa- l3aptist College.tional institutions of the city, met in Tem perance Hall last night for protestant Episcopal Divinity School.the purposo of escablishing a Stuidents' Union. Mr. W. Mulock, the Veterinary College.Vice-C2hancellor of Toronto UJniversity, occupied the chair. A pro Ontario School of Dentistry;gramme of the order of events and of the various subjects for discussionanschoerodeoftunsasmyfo ietoteb ditdlent dispatchi to the proceedings. The chairman in opening said t a dsc th t barries alof t udnaosly Eac o te boe bcenrted

there wvere sone subjects that be was pleased to see were not included boiswl pon'ee etes ecie ocnttt ereiLtain the programme for discussion: hazing, for instance, perhaps oinittcd boiowl pon eeat, teedLgtst cntttearp
for two reasons; either freshmen had been excluded froin participation tiC hoyMain h olwn oesin the proceedings, or hazing was a thing of the past. After setting Ist. To consider questions of comnîon interest to students, and takeforth the objeet of the meeting, he called on Mr. G. Sandfield Macdonald. mecasures to carry eut, as far~ as possible, the decisions aî'rived at, afterThis gentleman mnoved that it bc IlJesolved, that in tho opinion of tho ratification of these decisions by the general body of students.
this convention, the comninterests of students in this city will be 2nd. To cne mass-nieetiiugs comncneef the stridents at whatever ti"Clargoly furthered by the establishmnent of a Students' Union." Re and foi, whatever purposes miay seem advisablc to theni, or on the relire.called attention to the absence of socîability and intercourse aînong sentation of any one body that they bave just cause for such a meeting
studentq of diflerent pursuits and character, withi the broadening effect bigclewt h odto htteenutb js~etig&that such intercourse invariably produces. Scarcity of knowledge of least once every twvo months.
what goos on iii the other collegeii tends to narrow-mindedness, and A committee representing ail bodies present was then chosEin 'gives an exaggerated notion of local greatness. There was, lie main- draft a constitution, to ho, submitted to a future meeting for adIOptiofltained, arnong the sixteen hundred students of this city no recognized
bond of union, no c]ass sentiment, scattered as the students ivere over
the whole city. In the university chties of Europe, such as Paris, VRIYMN MrJ.FguoBA,.. '0a1eue fVienna and iBerlin, the social connection had produced sucb a rosuit as >VRJYMN r .FruoBAMB,'0 ebrothe Latin Quarter in Paris, with privileges there maîntained hy civie the Faculty of' the T. S. M., has completely recovered fromi his severe
authority; while Germnany will always remember with gaiueteattack of typhoid fever. and is again ahie to attend to lis profesion",1

influence of student-opinion in starting the action against Napoleon.dtis
By union the opinion of student-bodies bas great weighit wvit public Monsieur Pernet has returned from. Europe.opinion. 1 have oftcn been asked, what influence can a collective strident- Treo atya' rdrtshv nee pnacus fti-lgopinion have?' to which 1 answer that the studont-body is as represen- Theofasyar gaatsavetreupnacreofteiYtative a omie as thiere is in the Dominion ; in fact, is tho pick of' the at the Baptist College-Mesmrs. 1P. K. Dayfoot, J. J. Baker, and D. A
Province. iMe(Greg-or.

Mr. Montague, in seconding this resolution, said tlîat hie wais autho- .r J.Woofio heScn eî,lasbe o oetarized to offer the support of the Toronto Medical School to cstablislin' eki h oot lsptlwihtpodfvr At th he ilthis union, believing that it would beget progress. Ho bcîievcd tîuaLi this week ho wvas seriously iii, but at last accounits is rapidly imprO ' gif ever this union established secured the right of parliamentary repire- Mr. W. W. Campbell, Second Year, i,; just recovering frIIsentation, that Mr~. Mulock sbould ho its representative. Hie thought dangerouts iliness.
l'hast students should look down froin a dignilied position on ail] snicb __________ignorant peisons as grinned at every projeet for initellectuial advancemnent.
He feit the want of' co-operative sympathy hetween stuilents following 'VR T -SPOR'I.difforent pursuits, for it is not only Our exclusive course that we huave tofollow, but to become versed in such prnctical experiencos as are acquired 'riun Harvard students are goang in foir Rare and Rounds.by intellectuai association. Each profession should learn something from Tascrinteotstfrheot-llcapnsitisfu
the other. Theologiairs, for example, from intercourse with mon ofs:Yl,2vcoi adtrwgin;Picen1 3tyscience, should eain l'o handhe less riideiy than they at proscrit do0 illus- as follows ïae itre m rwgm;Pictn i vicl't 1
trationis froni the sciences often used in the puîîiit. and 2 draw gaines ; Rarvard, 1 victory, 1 draw game and li eft>ogi

Mr. elso, onbehaf oftheLaw tudets, endeed teirColumbia, 3 defeats. '[bis laves Yale at the liead of the litl'Ogt rionon o ehl of the Leeislkl o accu from ns, soiblty ndd hi apprecia- if one less safety touch-down had been made by Harvard, yaie,prnetio ofthebeetis lkel t acruefron ocibilty ndinterchange of ton and Harvard would have tied for first place. -Eclto. aiitbought. The concentrated action of the students of bis profession had
compelled the Benchers, but last week, to establish a law school xvith THiE third annuai meeting of the American Base Bail As""'atcompetent lecturers. was held at the Massasoit Rouse, in Springfield, Mass., last Sati"d"Y'

Mr. Davis thouight that a Union might consider such questions as The following officers, wore chosen for the year Preidel'f Ya'lopnew methods of studying and for examninations ; while Mr. Yorkerman Webster of Dartmouth ; Vice--Presidents, E. L. Dillinghanl Ofspoke strongly on behaif of the Veterinary College students against the A. R. Dilts of Brown ; Secretary and Treasurer, W. G. M eiriî Oj
impositions of booksellers and other middlemcn on stuidents. Býrown. The revision of the constitution and the adoption ofset-i

Mr. Wade said that co-operation in the shape of' Grangerisnu xvas Wiw osiue h agrpr ftobsns. The dngSî 1eflot co-operation pure and simple, and suggested a system by whichi a in wIl conTeratr nteeis aatura o x Mardi, thuCo-operative clause could ho inserted in the constitution of~ the Union, wihteseimeiga httm.Teana a a asdf'attaching a fee to meunbership, which latter wouîd euititle students to a fpive to Baste dollrse oeadpe for each coleg. The Ge. ihtblldiscount of 25 per cent, on books and materials. Every bookscller Spudn' aeBi ud eeadpe o h er h ei0calcuiated l'o make at least 33 per cent. A salaried officiai migh c o the lAti irws frattmpin l're o araeaNe6e
Lot to carry out a system of interchanging hooks. hfothiast ARBI was oatlly war' to alreaWbt

The representative of the students of the Ontario Dental College,Leueand Mr. Boville, for the Baptist students, expressed their hearty synipatby __ ______with the movement.
Mr. Couiter knew of a mnan who would supply books and materiai COMM[fNICATION.

ait a margin of 8 per cent.-40 per cent. less than the present prices.
The Chairman, in putting tbe motion, caibed attention to the fact ' teEio f h V"-iYthat mere fichoiastic attainment was not every part of a student's educa- SIRo the Edîto o fa f 'rrno rtsady isnttion. The fac', that in the records of educational institutions the mon Sune otarrmTrnowiosferbsasl,

,who attained the highest honors in lit'e were not aiways highest on 7Tiest Colle go, Toot h ethe ciass lists, showed this. The resolution was unanimously carried. Wiil you kindiy give information in the 'Var8t stOWiet
It was then resolved, IlThat the Student's Union consist of the foi.Cleemecdlogatdgeso u ot a n halowing bodies : requirements b By so doing you will confer a favor on on

Toronto University Colieg e. inquirers, one of whomn is your prescrit HmlTrinity College. 
INToronto School of~ Medicin.Hmbesrat M
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*evAP.ITY it publhed evcr-y sàaurdayj durinfq thje A cadcmfr Yer 0coe ments of design c"Y1 incl usive branches of their bilA nuÏSubscription, inchiding postage, ig .$1.5, iii adranc-, and a' y ue oiialadSfrvrded t M A. F. LoBB, Univerqiey Colleqe, Toroiito, O tom appia'(tnn Class d c us rii caiatys~eg,9 vereismentne shoudd likeivise be mîade.
»o0Pie48 Of the~ 'VAP-,iTy may bc obtaîn<ed erery Oaud~n f Mn1. WIKNOarticles.

@rer Of Adelaide and Toronto ,Stree1. I h i t t oOrl0  for deinng rsommrZnicationg s/houla' he adesd(o THF, EDITOR, (T)ivrtyo '/ " nterSain
fletde i 4 Communications will îlot bc eurnea', fo i/de/i rule no ecpion can iu' invitations, and exelameof he RITER must alivaili accomp~anI a ommunication. eeatranr r
Subscribers to the -'Varsity will kindly send in their Correspondence invi8Ubscriions to the Treasurer, Mr. A. F. Lobb, University-before the end. of the present month. Persans subscribingt.0 the 'Varsity now, can have it sent regularly from january je BRANSTON WILLZIt for the rest of the year, for one dollar. 1-)]

Stovel & Ârmnstrong,__
a- cleAI Ma Zn E. lm E3 ?OS'SL HOu

J)?EBULE'S GREA4T SHIRT HO USE,
53 RING ST. WEST, COIR. BAY ST.

Xacz ,.BAB BILEE~ RZD OLOVEFB, aBV5-
lul:DziQYoLu&r5, auPps, VM3LLÂS, &C., &.

Pee6", erfct-ill*ngFretic loke Shirts, wil/h rez .n-
forced bosoms, made Io order.

RULES FOR MEASI/RMEA'T FREE.

GEORGE COL-EM.4IX,

LAD)IES ANI) GENTS'
REFRESIIMENT ROoMs,

~ 1 11 KING STREET WEST. -w

WILLIAM DACK.
BOOT AND SHIOE MAKER,

-120 JJ~j88'TJEST

(OPPOSITE ROSSIN H1OUSE).

CLIMAX--SKTE
»ttLý ý,verYLatest and Beat, constructed on Scientific Principles, together

tjýIC wfth Sound Work and Material.
*~TIULR~Sand DESCRIPTIVE CIROtYLAR on APPLICATION.

e?. .R.WBNEManufacturnng Guamaker,

Tr O Tt O 0 O

P. JAMIESON,

* Go0. -yonge and Queen Sts.

TORONTO.

FINEST IMPORTED ANI

PIPES AND TOE

ANY & Co's varjous depart-
:)nnected with the different
isiness, enable them to pro-
ccessful drawings for Prizes,'
rBadges, Medals and other

ery Department the facilities
or Commencement and other
cuting the work in the most
unequalled in this country.
ted. Union Square, New York.

M OIT, DUDS., phil., MUPS., N.Y., L.flS., Ont.,

ITUTE BUILDING, TORONTO.

TSE CIW,,4.1? TR
FOR Air. TUEF

)DOMESTIC CIGARS, TOBACCOS,
IACCONIST'S SUNDRIES.

OSHAWA CABINET COMP'Y
WÂ RERO OMS,

STREEET
TO IOC ITo)

FACTORY: AT OSHAWA, ONT.

'CIwmni.s andDrgi.,

COR. COI.LEGE ST. and SPADINA AVE.
GEORGE ROGERS

RAS IREMROVED Rais

GENTS' FURNISHINO. ~>BUSINESS,
346M 330 G ON ST EE~T , cOPPOItr 1

HIPKINS & Ii'SCIIELMAN,
pie-ntist5p

W. S. ROBINSON,
]DIS ].IEIVSIIWG OIEXMI

Y6londe ,Street, Yoicville.

TFIE YORKVILLE LAUNDRy
E395 YNES~~

AU11 kinds of Laundry Work well and prornptjy eeoze.

H. D. PALSER, - - Proprietor,
gr parcels sent for and deflivrd to any part of thé.iy

F UPNITUR E

97 YONGI
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THE EDUCATIONAL BOOK ROOM 0F CANADA.
Salmon'a Higher Algebra. Annotated text of " De Symmoriis." Gegenbauer's .Comparative Anatomy.Salmon's Contc Sections. J ewitt's "Thucydides." ihlonsPionooy

Rouh'sRigd Dnamcs.Stein's Dialects of Herodotus. Ueberweg's History of Phiiosophy.Minchin's Statics. Poetw. Scenici Groeci. Carpenter's Eqglish of XIV. Cen"ul'Wolstenhoimne's Problenis. Trans. of Ovjd'g Heroides. Hudson's Richard II.Etc., Etc. Etc.,' Etc. .Etc., Etc.
UL8IIFDCATALOV1ES OF BOKS USED IN ARTS, LAW, MEDICINE, TIIEOLOCGY AND GENERAL LITERATURE, MAY BE HAB ON APPLICATION.

WILLrNG -TTILIAMJ OINT,
7 and 9 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

17, 19, 21, 25 and 27 KING STREET,
.Have, in connection %vith their (4eneral Dry Goods, a FIRST CLASS TAILORI[NG DEPARTITMEN'I', where 8tuclents will alwaySelan immense stock of Tweeds, Coatings ami Overcoatings, and flot relying on the direct profits of titis Department, our prices are very intuchhelow those of -Specia] Tailoring flouses. We aiso c--arry the~ Iinest Stock it Torontto Of (À EN-rs' Fi'RNÎmsimING GooDs of eory description

Students wiIl not only save moncy, but get a Mlagnificent Assortmnt of (Goods to citoose fromn at
__W. A. MURRAY a GO.YSO.-

GECON ]HARCOURTr & SONT
MEROHANT TAILORS AND ROBE MAKEI

,4lvarded S1L1/'E1 Jk-IEAL and D-tPLO.LlJf I foroto Exhibition, 1881.
CAPS, ROBES and HOODS of every description aIways on hand, or Made to order on theShortest Notice.

65 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO'

8AM TIJL nII:Dr
(Late of London and Paris House) Agent and Dealer in

Watohes, Jewellery, and. ail kind.a of Bilver Plate, cricketiD.g Xaterial, Foot-Ballii and 33ozine Gloves. stock ~<Watoh and jewellery Repairing a apec±alty. Jewellery of ail kind.s =&de to order.
ROOM 4, No. 31 KING STREET EAST (Over l'otter 0>.

ROJJPI, SJTIICO..NOTMAN & FIRASER>.
36 WELLINGTON STIREET EAST,

Copper-plate Engravers, Wood Engravers, Lithographic Printers by Steam
Power, Die-Sinkers and Embossers.

VZBZ1TZIT UBZDB, ILLUXIXT.ETZ ÀDDEBES, 1-TOTÀBZA.L

OEÂL$, 0==ST AN M01MIGPâMS.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
PRINTERS AND PUBLI3IIBRS, IMPORTERS OF BOOKS .&NB STAT1ONERY

Zave contitautly in stock the bocks requirei& for the

V7niveruiiicts, Public and Plrivate sohoole.
CATALOGUES SENTr bfRE'lTO ANV ADDRESS.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, 76 KiNc. ST. EAST, TOntONTO.

'APIITON
PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUEEN

Studeits, w il] co we]1 to consuit us on the Portrait QUeat

OPPOSITE THE GLOBE OFFICE, KING ST. EAST'

J. BRUCE, PHOTOGRAPHER,
118 K, [NMl SE WEST, TORONTO.

Speciai induie nnts offéed to Students attending Univ.ersitY en d

Collegcs. Our work is guaranteed the finest in the City'

MÇcCORMACK BP-O$'ý
431 YONGE STREETe

416 Yonge Street. Billiards, Cigars. GRCRW N A D LQU R M J A
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